NSJ 2016 Dive Team Registration Form

Parent’s Name(s)

________________________________________________________________

Phone Number(s)

Home ___________________________ Cell ___________________________

Email Address

________________________________________________________________

Home Address
Zip Code

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Diver Name

Gender
(M or F)

Date of
Birth

Age as of
5/31/16*

AAU
Number**

Swim Team
(yes or no)

Shirt
Size

1
2
3
4
* Must be 5 by 1/1/16 
and
perform a standing front dive from the side of the pool.
**Indicate if your son/daughter is already AAU insured (i.e. winter diving) and please attach copy of AAU card with this form.

Cost/Refund
The fee for dive team is $125.00 for the first diver and $115.00 for each additional sibling on the dive team.
Please make checks payable to NSJ. Please note this year we are accepting PayPal payment for your registration. If you
are paying by with PayPal you will be asked to cover the processing fee making amount due $130 for first diver and $120 for
each additional diver. PayPal payment process: Log into PayPal and go to “Pay for Goods and Services.” Enter email
nsjpayments@gmail.com
and the appropriate amount based on your registration. Refunds will only be issued for requests
made before Friday June 18, 2016. There is a $10.00 administrative fee and the $14.00 AAU registration fee that cannot be
refunded.

Waiver, Release, Assumption of Risk
I understand that my participation in AAU activities involves risks and dangers of serious and permanent bodily injury and
death. I, or my parent/guardian if I am a minor, hereby release, hold harmless, discharge and agree not to sue AAU of US,
Inc., its Club/Teams, Directors, Officers, Employees, Coaches, Officials, Volunteers, Agents, Sponsors, Advertisers,
Owners/Lessors of Premises for all liability from my participation in these and any other AAU related travel, lodging,
social/recreational activities.
_________________________________________________________
Signature of Athlete (if over 18) or Parent/guardian

Photo Release
: [ ] Permission Granted [

] Permission Not Granted

For my child(rens) photograph to be posted on the NSJ website, without identity. Photos will not be used in any other
project, future promotions or unspecified uses. ________________________________________________________
Signature of Athlete (if over 18) or Parent/guardian

Mail Registration and Check Payment to
: Jenny Vaxmonsky, 12109 Deer Haven Road, Marriottsville, MD
21104. If paying by PayPal, mail registration form only or email registration form to jennyvax@verizon.net

Calling all Volunteers!!!
Participation as a volunteer is 
essential
to the success of this program. Listed below are the areas that
volunteers are needed (see below for a description of the positions). Please include parent(s) names where
you would prefer to be assigned to help. If you have more than one diver on the team, please consider one of
the chairperson positions.
____________ Announcerhome meets
____________ Table worker chairperson
____________ Table workerhome & away meets
____________ Ribbon preparation
____________ Concession stand chairperson
____________ Concession stand workers
____________ Photographer/EndofSeason Slideshow

_____________ Dive meet set up (4:00 pm)
_____________ Judgehome & away meets
_____________ Judge Referee
____________ Judge Chairperson
_____________ Email meet results to newspaper
_____________ End of Season Banquet
_____________ Championship TShirt Coordinator

Concession Stand (Chairperson and Workers):
This is the dive team’s main fundraiser. Last year we sold pizza, walkaway tacos, chips, water, sodas, fruit,
and candy. The chairperson will develop a plan of what to sell, and will decide how to collect donations for
concessions. S/he will also schedule volunteers to run the concession stand for our home meets.
Judging (Chairperson and Judges):
Each team is required to provide two judges for EACH meet in addition to the Official (Referee). In order to
become a judge, you have to be certified. Parent volunteers, who are experienced judges, need to get
recertified every two years, so please check those cards! Judge chairperson is responsible for creating a
judge schedule. Judge training is tentative on 6/12.
Judging (Referee):
Each team is required to provide one judge referee for each away meet. The referee needs to be judge
certified, have judged for 2 years and taken the referee training. The referee is responsible for verifying dive
sheets, calling failed dives, broken positions and max points for a dive.
Table (Chairperson and Workers):
Each team is required to provide at least two table workers for EACH meet. This involves sitting at the scorer’s
table and tallying each diver’s scores on their dive sheets. Chairperson would be required to prepare volunteer
table worker schedule, help to set up table prior to meets and being flexible to last minute changes.
Ribbon Preparation:
Volunteer(s) will be in charge of putting labels on the ribbons before a home meet for each of the age groups.
Labels will be prepared, and this person would have to place the correct amount of ribbons for each boy/girl
age group in the required folders. Volunteer will need to work at the scorer’s table ½ hour prior to a home
meet, and either the first or second half helping to write winners names/scores during the meet.
Announcer:
Needs an outgoing, good clear voice and able to speak to a crowd through a microphone. Volunteer read
divers names, dive with dive number, DD and next diver up. Reads the diver’s scores as they are displayed by
the judges, and announces winners in each group. Keeps the dive meets running at a good pace.
EndofSeason Awards Banquet:
Volunteer(s) will help plan, coordinate and set up this event with the help of the dive director(s).

